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Richard Artour,who enfeofted Thomas Haweton and Robert Buston,
whose possession was confirmed by letters patent dated 10 March,
44 Edward III. The last named then enfeoffed Richard Lambe,and he
John Curteys of Wymyngton and Gilbert Chaumpeneys,and on the death
of the said Gilbert,the said John Curteys enfeoffed petitioners, who

although longin possession of the premises, were, under colour of the
aforesaid inquisition and of the letters patent granting a moiety to
Robert Lincoln,for life,ejected from the said moiety. This revocation

issues after the said Robert de Lincoln,on summons byRichard Tutford,
John Stowe,William Derbyand William Chapman,has appeared in
ChancerybyJohn Mapilton and William Goldeman,his attorneys, and

the petitioners byJohn Asplion and John Pygot the younger, their
attorneys.

June 22. Presentation of Robert de Wermyngton to the church of Benyngton in
Westminster, the dioceseof Lincoln. Byp.s.

July2. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Matthew Westeneyas controller of

Westminster, the customs and subsidies of wools, hides and wool-fells in Exeter and

ports thence from Sydemouth,inclusive,westward through Devon and

Cornwall as far as Briggewater,on condition that he execute the office in
person and not bydeputy. Bybill of treasurer.

July8. Ratification of the estate of Walter Gybbesin the prebend latelyheld
Westminster,byRoger Walden in the cathedral church of Exeter. Byp.s.

July5. Ratification of the estate of Patrick Wode as parson of Lansant and

Westminster, chaplain of the chantry of Stykelpath.

June 27. Grant to the prior and convent of Leghs,co. Essex. [A* above,
Westminster. Membrane88.]

July6.
Westminster.

July4.
Westminster.

July5.
Westminster.
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ln*j)t'.i-imnxand confirmation to Joan,late the wife of Nicholas Coterell,

now tenant of the land, and John Coterell,son and heir of the said

Nicholasand Joan,kinsman of the grantee within-named, and to the heirs
of the said John,of a charter dated at Guildford,28 May,19 HenryIII,
beinga grant to John, son of Norman de Tadintun,that the land in
Tadintun and Presteclive,which he formerlyheld in villenage, shall in
future be held in free socage (Calendar of Charter Polls,vol. i. p. 202).

Revocation of protection with clause rolumus for one year, granted

24 Januarylast to John Wyncelowe,esquire, as staying on the king's
service in Ireland in the company of RogerdeMortuoMari,earl of March,
becausehe tarries on his own affairs in England.

Licence,for 6 marks paid to the kingbyWilliam Bridbroke,parson

of the church of St. Nicholas Coldabbeyin the ward of Brede-strete,
London,and the parishioners of that church, for the alienation in mortmain

by Thomas Bernardcastell,clerk, John Sonderassh,clerk, and John
Gouncy,of a message and shop in Dystaf-lane and Oldefisshe-stre[te]
in the parish of St. Nicholas Coldabbey,held of the kingin burgage,to
the said William and parishioners, and their successors, in aid of the
maintenance and repair of the nave and belfryof that church, and of its
ornaments, according to ordinance to be made byDenis Lopham,clerk,
and John de ValleTorta,Richard Gyffard and Walter de Bury,citizens

and fishmongersof London.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.


